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GAINED HIS FREEDOM1

THE FETTERS OF PAIN WERE
BROKEN

A Marvelous Change How a Future
of Gloom Was Averted The Present
Full of Joy and Hope

From the Herald Helena Mont
As rugged undliardy as one of the pino

which grow in the Itocky Mountain re-
gion

¬

is G E Ticknor of Helena Mon-
tana

¬

For twenty four years he has re ¬

sided in the mountain country but hie
Tigor 1b not due altogether to the bracing
air of Montana Last fall Mr Ticknor
was what might well be termed a physical
wreck For eight weeks he lay on his
bed suffering from a severe attack of
cciatic rheumatism in one of his hips
Physicians and medicines gave him no re¬

lief and the future looked gloomy Added
to his troubles was the anxiety concern-
ing

¬

the care of a large family By chance
one day Mr Ticknor saw an account of
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo- -

Ele He said to a Herald reporter that
was not in favor of proprietary reme-

dies
¬

but in this instance something in
tho article caught his attention and he
determined to give the pills a trial In
the interview with the Herald representa-
tive

¬

the other day Mr Ticknor spoke in
the most emphatic terms of the marvel ¬

ous change in his condition Before a
week had gone by he said I was able

I to get our of bed and move about I had
hardly used one box of the pills By the
time I had taken three boxes I felt twenty
years younger In fact I was a new man
and have been perfectly well ever since
I cant say too much for Pink Pills and I
never miss an opportunity to praise
therfl

When the Herald representative saw
Mr Ticknor he was making some repairs
on the school building on Boulder ave-
nue

¬

He swung his carpenters hammer
with all the vigor of a lusty young man
and looked as hale and hearty as any
man of his years to be found in the entire
Rocky Mountain country He is fifty
nine years old and is able to do a days
work at his trade of carpenter Pink
Pills can always be found in his house
Mr Ticknor lives at 1419 Boulder ave¬

nue near the American Biscuit Manu-
facturing

¬

Companys plant where he will
be glad to see anyone who wishes to veri-
fy

¬

this account of his experience with
Dr Williams Pink Pills

Dr Williams Pink Pills contain in a
condensed form all the elements neces¬

sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves Pink
Pills are sold in boxes at 50 cents a ox
or six boxes for 250 and may be had of
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr
Williams Med Co Schenectady N Y

Theodore Roosevelt has made a col-

lection
¬

of all the cartoons about him ¬

self that he could get hold of and has
pasted them on the walls of a room at
his home He says he gets a lot of fun
out of showing his cartoon room to
his friends

r ITS All Fitsfitopped free by r Klines G eat
Kervo Ko to or Ko Fits sftnr first days use Slar
vcloiis cures Treatise nud 2 00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases Seed to Dr Kline Oil Arch St Phila Pa
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ffhat good health strong nerves physical vigor
happiness and usefulness lupenri upon pure rich
healthy blood liemcruber that the blood can ho
made pure rich and healthy by taking

The One True Blood Purifier 1 6 for 5

Hoods Pills cure biliousness headache 25c

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more with
less espendituie by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
theneeds of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid¬

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
evry objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well informed you will not
acceyit any substitute if offered

7EF A23RkIOTOIl CO docs half tho worlds
TricvrIll business because it has reduced tho cost of

I IMKV5T to 16 what it was It has many branch
housss and supplies its goods ana repairs

AHMS I your door it can ana aoea i urnisn a
hotter article lor less money man

f others It makes Pumping and
Geared Steel Galvanlzed-aftcr- -

comnlotlon Windmills Tflttaa
5y ana iixod Stool Towers Steel bubs saw

Frames Steel Feed Cutters and Feed
Grinders On application It will name ono
ol the a articles that it will furnish until

January 1st at 13 tho usnat price It also makes
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds Send for catalogue
Factory 12th Rockwell end FKIaore Streets Chicaso
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0E A GREAT STATE

NEWS FROM ALL PARTS
NEBRASKA

OF

Ien and Women of Waverly Pass
Resolutions Strongly Condemning
the Actions of Two of Her Promi-
nent

¬

Citizens

Women and Men Protest
The citizens of Waverly are in a state of

ndignation over the recent elopement of
Dr G A McCandless and Druggist 15 R
Vining Nearly a month since they left
ilandestinely accompanied by two young
adies of Waverly Misses Alice Miller
nd Nancy Ward The citizens hired

x hall recently for the purpose of ex
Dressing their disapproval of the conduct
jf the two men Two committees one of
voraen and another of men were appointed
io draft resolutions which they did and
rhich were of a scorching nature Both
Kits of resolutions were adopted unani-
mously

¬

The committee of women com-
prised

¬

Mrs S J G Riddell Mrs Hattie
W Haw ley Mrs L J Loder Mrs Jones
uid Mrs Miller

It is said that McCandless has hired a
nan to officiate as bodyguard who re-

mains
¬

close to him night and day There
is violent indignation expressed over the
act that Dr McCandless has returned to
he village of Waverly

Found Dead in His Room
William C Uadger a harness maker of

Omaha and resident of that city for over
twenty years died suddenly at his room
it 119 Fourteenth Street Badger had
been subject to heart disease for several
years He had been confined to the house
lor some tune and the doctor had called
at different times but Badger steadfastly
refused all medicine Monday morning
his landlady went up stairs to call him at
the usual time and receiving no response
she pushed open the door of his room
She discovered him lying on the bed
from all appearances he had been dead
for several hours Considerable money
was found among his effects There was
also a certificate of deposit lor 100 in the
Serman Savings Bank The remains
vero taken to the morgue Badger has no
elatives living in Omaha

Has a Record in Nebraska
The news of the arrest of James E Al

oaugh at Perry Iowa on the charge of
orgery was received with much interest
Dy Lincoln County citizens James E
Alpaugh was the county clerk of Lincoln
County from 1S7G to 1S78 The latter part
of his term of office was marked by sen ¬

sational charges being preferred against
him of issuing fraudulent certificates of
jills allowed by the county commissioners
although the grand jury did not sustain
ihe charge It is said so many crooked
transactions turned up that he found it
2onvcnieut to leave the county and it is
Delieved he settled in Perry The old
amors of Lincoln County are well ac¬

quainted with him and his misdoings
here
Coroner Investigating a Physician

So many strange circumstances sur-
rounded

¬

the death of J F McGurk who
died at David City after an opera-
tion

¬

had been performed by F Engle
hard that the brother demanded a
thorough investigation of the case
and the coroner impaneled a jury to
investigate the manner of treatment and
the facts in the case No death certificate
had been filed with the city clerk which
antler the health ordinance of the city is
punishable by a heavy fine

Forced to Care for His Father
Word comes from Schuyler that John

Vavra of Wilson precinct had his father
before the board of insanity The board
was not long in determining that the

father was no more insane than
the son who it seemed from the evidence
was endeavoring to have his father de-

clared
¬

a public charge after having con-
trol

¬

of all the property the old gentleman
had The father was dismissed and the
son given to understand tnai lie was to
take care of him

Church Organ Cause of a Quarrel
Last Sunday morning the Presbyterian

Church at Graham was found draped in
mourning Investigation --disclosed the
fact that the church organ had been taken
out of the church to be used at a dance in
the opera house The organ was taken
out under instructions from one of the
officers of the church However the trus ¬

tees are indignant over the affair and are
of the opinion that the organ will not be
accepted again

Victim of a Iamp Explosion
Mrs Harmon of West Point while visit

tag at Kearney met with a terrible acci ¬

dent A lamp exploded throwing the
burning oil over her entire body Her
sries immediately brought friends to her
assistance but not before every particle
of clothing was burned from her body and
her flesh badly blistered and burned from
the soles of her ieet to the top of her head
ft is doubtful if she can survive

Implement House Fails
Charles Stone who has been run simian

inpiemenc nouse m Hastings lor a
lumber of years and who was one of her
7ery best business men was forced to the
vail by several large chattel mortgages
aeld by the Adams County Bank This
ucludes all his elevators and places of
business at Iioseland The total liabili-
ties

¬

have not been made public yet

Preference for Home Products
O C Holmes of Omaha appeared before

the State Board of Purchase and Supplies
at Lincoln to tirge upon the members the
importance of giving home products the
preference in buying goods for state in-

stitutions
¬

Mr Holmes is secretary of Hie
Manufacturers and Consumers Associa-
tion

¬

of the slate

Hartington School House Burns
The fine large school building at Hart- -

fngton was burned to the ground Tuesdau
evening There was a heavy north westN

yvuuauuucmueoiipHiii
save any part ol the building Insurance
3500 the Home Fire New York

Wealthy Farmer Commits Suicide
Peter Stander the wealthiest farmer in

the vicinity of Plattsmouth committed
suicide at his home by Ill
health and despondency were the cause
His estate is valued at 150000

Sandy Griswold Is Acquitted
the district court at Plattsmouth be-

fore Judge Chapman the jury exonerated
G V Griswold from the charge of any

criminal complicily r in the death of
Fletcher Piobbins

An Unsuspecting Damsel
A few days ago a tall slim individual

resembling a minister in many respects
accompanied by a lady rather small
stature with auburn hair and well dressed

from a train at Plattsmouth
They were shown to a hotel wherethey
registered as C W Hill and wife and
designated Lincoln as tneir home After
partaking of dinner the man left the hotel
and went direct to the depot where he
boarded a train for Omaha and has not
been heard of since The lady after
spending the night at the hotel
looking for her companion to return
decided that she had been deserted and
her financial condition compelled her to
make her plight known According to
her story she had met the man with whom
she was traveling some four or five days
before at the Capital he pretending to be
an advance agent for some theatrical com-

pany in search of chorus girls and had
contracted to go east with him and join
the company at some point in Iowa but
stopped at Plattsmouth pretending to be
waiting for her tights for which ho had
taken her measure and had ordered them
shipped to them at that point Before
leaving he also took with him a fine gold
ring the young girl had saying he wanted
to get a diamond ring the same size all ol
which he took with him The girl left foi
her home in the west having left nearly
all of her property as security for
hotel bill and an additional amount c
cash to pay car fare to Lincoln where slif
has relatives

Robbers Held Dp an Operator
Night Operator Newlin was held up

the Burlington depot at Pawnee City b
two robbers He was sitting in the wait ¬

ing room when the window near wa
broken in and a revolver poked under hif
nose The robbers proceeded to ransicl
the office They first visited tho ex-

press
¬

companys safe and badly dam ¬

aged it in an unsuccesslul attempt
to open it Then they procured
the keys of the money drawer from
Newlin and on opening it secured 5

They stripped the coat and vest frois
Newlins back containing a silver watch- -

When they had finished their pilfering
they took an eastern course from the de ¬

pot Newlin managed to get to the sec
lion foremans house opposite the track
and aroused him They started in pur-
suit

¬

but lost track of them This is the
second time the Burlington night operato
has been held up in that city

Ex Senator Brownlee Insane
The commissioners of insanity examined

Robert G Brownlee a farmer who resided
near the tillage of Douglass and found
him to be demented- - The man some years
ago turned all his property into money
aud squandered it by traveling aimlesslj
around making a trip to Europe and re
turning immediately going clear across
tlie country to California He claims now
that the Government owes him 500000000
which he will v receive in a few years
Brownlee was sent as senator to the state
Legislature by the Be publicans a number
of years ago and has been a leader in
politics

Must Pay Entrance Money
J S Scott owner of John 11 Gentry

and John G Taylor owner of Joe
Patchen were ordered to pay the Lincoln
Park Association Lincoln 75 each en-

trance
¬

money for breach of contract and
it was also ordered that the owners with
their horses be suspended until the order
is complied with This decision was
reached by the board of appeals of the
American Trotting Association in session
at Chicago

Fairbury Machine Shops Burned
The machine shops of the Fairbury iron

works were destroyed by fire which
started in the office The building was
owned by n H Todt and was worth
about 2000 with 500 insurance S A
Seymour had about 4000 worth of ¬

chinery in the building which is probably
ruined partly insured Charles Simpson
who operated the shops lost 3500 without
any insurance

Sensational Suit for Damages
A most interesting case rhas just been

finished in the district court at Chadron
Kfore Judge Barlow wherein Dr 7 1

Leas a prominent citizen was sued by a
young man whom he had hit over the
iiead with a cane on account of alleged
slander preferred against him for 100
The jury was out only a lew hours and
returned a verdict in favor of the ¬

fendant
Kearney Thief Sen fenced

In the district court at Kearney Frank
Sanberg pleaded guilty to stealing silver-
ware

¬

irom the California wine house
about a year ago and was sentenced tc
eighteen months in the penitentiary R
W Reese who was found guilty of forginj1
orders for county warrants was denied f
new trial and sentenced to four years

Patents to Nebraska Inventors
Patents have been issued at Washing-

ton
¬

to the following Nebraska parties
llobert Tressler aud V Trinitich Hast
ings car coupling Thomas S Ferguson
Omaha egg carrier Warren T Beaser
Lincoln method of and apparatus for
hardening cast steel

Cass County Mortgage Record
The following shows the mortgage re-

cord
¬

for October in Cass County Kami
property filed 35100 released 23010
city property lileu 13205 released 2

750

Nebraska Short Notes
A woman evangelist named Phillips is

holding successlul revival meetings
t

at
Hooper

The Kearney oat meal mills so long
idle have resumed and are being worked
to their full capacity

Knox county is torn up over another
county scat light The citizens of Creigh
ton are behind the agitation

Isaac Eaten a farmer living twelve
miles north of Beatrice is under arrest
charged with criminally assaulting a

girl
And now Fullerton people are trying to

work themselves into a prespiration over
an alleged gold discovery on a larm in
Nance county

A Kearney gambling joint has posted a
notice which reads Married men not al-

lowed
¬

to play here unless upon written
permission of their wives
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postoffiee at Luce having been re-esta- b-

lished with H C Mcnze as Nasby
Dawson County

t
people are signing o

petition urging Gov Holcomb to compute
qhe death sentence hanging over J B
Walker to imprisonment for life

A reduction in the working da chang ¬

ing it to eight hours has been carried out
by the Burlington in iis shops at Ilave
loek Plattsmouth lioldredge and Mc
Cook

Lemoin Young a farm hand living neai
Elk Creek claims the championship for
corn husking His record is ninety five
bushels and thirty pounds husked in si
hours

Mrs Sershon a woman who has heeu
an inmate of the Saline County paorbonsa
for sixteen years recently recorsd 5S
back pension and an award or 3 pe
month as long as she lives

aumir

PR05fiOTS USERS OF ROYAL

Baking Powder Company Wins Its
Case in United States Court

The dxvobioi of Judge Showalter in a
recent case that came up belore him sus ¬

tains the claims of the Itoyal company to
the exclusive use of ie name Itoyal as
a trade mark for its akmg powder The
special importance ox this decision con-
sists

¬

in the protection which it assures to
the millions of consumers of Itoyal baking
powder against inerior and unwholesome
compounds The excellence of this article
has caused it to be highly esteemed and
largely used alniOijtthe world over Its high
standard of quality having beeen always
maintained consumers have come to rely
implicit t pon the Royal brand athe
most wl lesoute and efficient of any in
the mar ct The cupidity of other man-ufachu-r- trs

is exciled by this high reputa-
tion

¬

r id large demand Very few of the
hu uedsof baking powders on the mar
ke ire safe to use If their makers could
sell them under the name of a well known
re atable brand incalculable damage
would be done to the public health by the
deception The determination of the
loyal Baking Powder Company to pro-
tect

¬

the users of Itoyal baking powder
igainst imitators by a rigid prosecution of
hem makes such imitations of its brand

extremely nrre

Editor Quiggs Faux Pas
Speaking of Caruth He is the gen-

tleman
¬

who rather disturbed the ser-

enity
¬

of that metropolitan editor and
statesman Lemuel Eli Qulgg

The Republican party Mr Speak-
er

¬

shouted Mr Quigg on an occasion
when metaphorically speaking he was
sailing and soaring In the heavens of
the house the Republican party Mr
Speaker on that occasion of the na-

tions
¬

greatest peril stood like a gladi-
ator

¬

belted and buckled booted and
spurred

Will the gentleman interrupted
Carthnr with the look of one who was
taking a consuming interest in Quiggs
speech and wanted full Information on
all points as he went along will the
gentleman please mention where and
when It was that the gladiators wore
boots and spurs

The houBe as- - usual full- - of approv ¬

ing delight yelled its glee over the In ¬

terruption and all very much to the
confusion of Lemuel Ell Quigg Chi ¬

cago Times Herald

Sitting Bull as a Soldier
Do you know says an old army ofii

ei -- that if Sitting Bull the old Sioux
chief had been a white man he would
have been called a general In fact he
was a groat natural soldier a sort of
Napoleon Sitting Bull was not a reg-

ular
¬

chief that is he wasnt a war
chief He was a medicine man what
the Indians call a medicine chief But
lie had great natural capacity as a com ¬

mander His surprise and cutting off
of Custer would have been called a
great achievement if a white general
had in some way performed the feat
tt is significant of Indian character that
Bitting Bull would never tell the story
of the fight at all1 wouldnt say a word
about it although I suppose the ques-

tion

¬

was put to him a thousand times
by all sorts of people

ffis Weapons TThisky and Onions
A citizen of Green township Hamil

on County Ohio notified Postoffiee In-
spector

¬

Salmon the postmaster had re-

fused
¬

to let him have his mail unless he
fruit eating onions The complainant
said as an American citizen he pro ¬

posed to eat onions and also get his
mail An inspector was detailed on the
ease and reported the indignant- - citizen
had quarreled with the postmaster and
had drank a lot of whisky and ate sev-

eral
¬

onions and thus armed went to
the office for his mail When the post-

master
¬

said Good morning the indig¬

nant citizen blew his breath into the
postmasters face The inspectors re-

port
¬

exonerates the postmaster and the
comulaint is stamped justifiable

Eclipses Them All ili Hours Chi ¬

cago to Jacksonville Florida
The Monon Route with its eustomary

Miterpiise has put on a new fast train
hat makes the run between Chicago and
lacksonville in Ji5J4 hours

This train is composed of elegant Pull
nan Perfected Safety Vesiibuled Open
md Compartment Sleej ers including
Drawing Room and Buffet Sleepers as
vell as comfoi table day coaches with
Monon Celebrated High back Seats

This train leaves Chicago daily at 832
p m arriving at Cincinati next morning
it 730 Chattanooga a 050 p m Atlanta
1040 p m reaching Jacksonville at 820
the second morning in ample time to
make connection with all lines for Central
md Southern Florida

This is the fastest time ever made by
my line between Chicago and Florida

Frank J Peed Gen Pass Agt Chica ¬

go City ticket office 232 Clark St Chi ¬

cago
For time cards pamphlets and all otlw

information address L E Sessions N
W Pass Agt Minneapolis Minn

Keir II ardie has introduced an innova ¬

tion in the commons While other mem ¬

bers sweltered in frock coats and top
coats he looked cool and easy in his
jacket suit and knickerbockers

Tnrii is moio Cnlan ii in tliis section or 111

country tlisui nil othor di3Cfiso3 pat toseliicr
iiml until tho last few years iras supposed to tt
ncu iblo For a great many years doctors pro

nounced it a local disease aud prescribed lciil
remedies and by constantly failing to furc
with local treatinont pronounced it incurable
Scienco has proven catarrh to bo a constHu
tioinl disease and therefore requires constitu ¬

tional treatment Halls Catarrh Cure manu¬

factured by P J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is
the only constitutional cure ou the market It
is taken internally in dososfroin tan drops to a
teaspoouful It act3 directly upon tho blood
arid mucous surfaces of the system They offer
ono hundred dollars for any case it fails to
unvo Send for circulars aud testimonials Ad
dress F J CHENEY CO Toledo O

35Sold by Druggist b 75c

Out of the 11000000 of women in Italy
nearly one half are employed industrially
outside of theirdomestic duties and S000
000 are engaged in agricultural labor

A hard cough distresses the patient and
racks both Lungs and Throut Dr D
Jaynes Expectorant is the remedy want-
ed

¬

to cure your Cough and relieve both
Pulmonary and Bronchial organs

The reed bird and the oyster have ap-

peared
¬

as the always reliable heralds of
college yell and the football hair

Only a trial of Tisos Cure for Consump-
tion

¬

is needed to convince you that it is a
good remedy for Coughs Asthma aud
Bronchitis

CNo man was ever so much in love that
he was unable to sleep Sunday morning

A CoBgu Cold or Sore Throat requires
laasradiate attention Browns Bronchial
Troches wMl invariably give relief

That famous new woman is the same

Controlled by a Hair
One solitary human hair seems a

very small thing but It Is the most Im-

portant
¬

part of an Important machine
In the Capitol at Washington The ma-
chine

¬

warms and ventilates the House
the Senate and the various committee
rooms and runs several electric dyna ¬

mos Its most curious feature Is the
appliance for telling the proper tem-
perature

¬

of the air in the building A
dial arranged like a clock marks dif-
ferent

¬

degrees from zero to 100 Zero
means perfectly dry air 100 saturated
air I e air carrying all the moisture
it will hold Human hair absorbs mois-
ture

¬

like a rope becoming shorter
when it is wet The hair here is six
inches long The difference in length
between It when wet and when dry
stands for the 100 degree of moisture
on the dial and as the moisture of the
hair varies the pointer on the dial
moves According to the necessity more
steam is thrown in or steam Is allowed
to escape the atmosphere being In th is
way regulated and kept at a healthy
Doint

Ijord Scully an American Citixen
Lord Scully familiarly knowrn as

Rackrent Scully of Ireland has taken
out naturalization papers In New York
presumably that he may have a legal
right to acquire more land in this coun-
try

¬

He now owns 100000 acres of laud
in Illinois owns more than a whole
county in Kansas and has large pos-

sessions
¬

in Nebraska and Missouri

A Singular Form of Monomania
There Is a class of people rational enough

in other respects who are certainly mono-
maniacs

¬

in dosing themselves They are
constantly trying experiments upon their
Htoinachs their bowels their livers and
their kidneys with trashy nostrums When
these organs are really oat of order If they
would only use Hostetters Stomach Bitters
they would if not hopelessly Insane per-
ceive

¬

Its superiority

Casimir Perier is enjoying life now that
he is not afflicted with the buiden of office
He has taken to cycling and enjoys a
sharp spin in the morning along the
shady paths of the Bois de Boulogne

Mrs Wlnslows SooTniKo Syrup for Children
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THE R1SINO SUN
STOVE POLISH ia
cakci for

of a
Tlie SUN PASTS

POLISH for a
after dinner shine
applied and pol
Md with a cloth

Xma Bro Props Oaatsn Maw USA

Mr Frank Ratliff residing at
Keyser North Carolina under date
of June 10 1805 says I was
troubled with dyspepsia and my
physician gave me Rlpans
and now I can eat all I want and it
does not hurt me like it used to I
think they are good inedicThe You

use my name if you want to
lUpatut Tabules are sold by drutelat or t7 mail n

Ibo price i0 cents a box U seal trt a tie Rluan Chemi
cal Company No 10 Spraco Street Sfo Sort Sample
Mai 10 cents

4i
-P- OPHAHSASTHMA SPECIFIC
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Gives relief S1TK minutes Send
nFlXKE trial nackaco 8oldby

DrojTRists Ono Ilox sent postpaid
on receipt 3100 boxes 8500
Address T1I03 tOPUAJl PU1LA- -

5JOHIV 1VIUORRIS
Waxhlnston BC

Successfully
IiQto Principal Examiner US Pension Bureau
Strain last war 15 adjudictlnj claims attr
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BkI Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good Use fl
gsl intima Bold by druKCtets
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Say Aye NoJ and Yell Neer Be Man
ried Dont Refuse Our

Advice to Use

Timely Warning
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

km

house of Walter Baker Co estabiisnea
in has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

if their name labels and wrappers Walter
Baker Co are the oldest and largest manu- -

faciurers of pire and high grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent No chemicals are

used in their manufactures
Consumers should ask for and be sure that

they get the genuine Walter Baker Cos goods

WALTER BAKER CO Limited
DORCHESTER iYIASS
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Millions dohe3ame4
Sold everywhere Made only by
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rowing time
That boy
A little lad all fun
A little chap all coat
A round cipher not know ¬

ing whether the stroke will
go up and make him six or
down and make him nine

Its showing time with him
He is burning up fat This fat must be in as constant

supply as the air he breathes
It has got to come from somewhere If it does not come

from his food it must come from fat stored up in his body
He steals it and you say Hes getting thin hes growing
so fast

Scotts Emulsion will take that boy set his digestion
at work re build that body His food may not make him
fat Scotts Emulsion will
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